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—A Mr. Jenuing esj*
fistantly. to catch
upwards of 3,ooofrom

000 from ihe St. Iticb-
iuuie number from |ha '

s from Taylor’s aa£ Jfa New Vork. Ho sup-
cities of tbe United

Naltimero alone beuyj
at of about 2,000 pite .

tens —The remaining
wars, have determine*
t:en of them vWted
; ust.. and aonowseed
live In peace), and ty

7 ihe lans.
near that town
rt« of them'. «o»Ud|*
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fno> .«ra Mtatttm—Ah udkndfrntosn was
I lying track opposite &r. Wood’*
C to thU smc
[ ftre^ceh^htin^lifS
[.«»* entirely «dnct. It Isilmttght by some

tut be hasbeen Ordered, ;by others that he
AUis aUmptiog to get «n *e Express Train

f -rfng east. There were no soara-orbriiUoson
Jiperson, irilh the exception4M>;
Mbedoo the lifthide of bis head, whdobTraei-
Wediis.'duiil, thereby causing;<teoth. The

was evidently givenby/aSlong-dwtor
| fWne other round or Want inetrmnent. fn/ia

| otters endother documents about hie portion, J
it ie thought that he. haiU;lwm »

1,1,0 hed« ticket from that pUeo
I ,nd had in hit possession thirty-nine dollars in j
qa»rVW “d taITCS.. He id stout bailtand
,b«ttt five fed six inches In height, i His name
li ,opposed to be J). % Bernier. The Verdict
0f theCoroner's inquest was that he came to

hb death by a blov inflicted by some unknown
jattie to tie-jury.

Bo*r»*m-*-On Wednesday evening of last

I week, a number of those whose spirit ofcxulta-
tica would not permit them to treat the recent
victory attaißod by,tbe People’s Party as though
it bod net been/ obtained a small Wagon and
in,de an excursion around the town, gathering
>op ail the store-boxes, ale and tallowbarrels.
|£c., and repaired to ,the hill ajsove EastAltoo-
La, where they built quite a large bonfire and
Lavs rent to their enthusiasm Jnrepeated cheers
[for their parly and candidates. ; • i
I On Friday evening, the Junior Sons, assisted
Lv s number of those who sprapafliiiewith them,
fcollected all the boxes and barrels -to be had
Lbout the town on the top of the hill aboveWest
Ljtoon.i, and burned them in honor of the dec-
lion of I. J. Neal, of Philadelphia, ono.yftbcir
Lumber, to a scat in the Legislature;-; Both
■res were quite largo and lit up the town ,in a
handsome manner. ; ‘

I Lansa' Faie. —V(e learn that the ladies con-
kected with fit. John’s Church, in this j>lsco,
jhive in contcnplutioa the getting. up of& fair
jin s short time, the proceeds accruing fippm

Iwhich to be devoted to the building now- • in’
pune of erection. for their worthy 'Pastor.—•
IThe preliminary arrangements are already in
Iprogrcsa, and there is every reason to believe
that it will be . creditable to those who orben-
kigcd in getting it,up. Gold watches, and nu-
pnerous other valuable articles, are to be
[amongst the priieSvdistriluted. ,TVe hope that
the enterprise will be liberally patronized by
mar citiicns.

I Fiat os the Mountains.—The Mountains on
kil sides of.the IpwpT are nowion.firp,..creating a
ideosc smoke which -filla-the air .and gvyeUhp
present tye appe^r^noe, of .Indian Summer, al-
fthough.we think it a v Uttle too early for that
season. Tliey iiave doubticss ..been fired pur-
posely, l>y those who wisji..ty gather,chestnuts,
kf which it is said there-is-an abundance* to en-
able them .to gather morcreadily. A great deal
If wood Ttpfiich tip ip cords also
ftmen destroyed^ttsd unless .we get-rain soon,
■auch.more will bobinped. . ...v.

At Payette City,
m rmrs, during : the laft week, the Eiyst
Premiums .for ;«ji^d
I’eumauship were awarded to
|igo ot this .Guy. tte.Resent
Ibis Institution is greater' thanthat of
f fear Commercial bf;,the Jfnipii, .and
MTers fidvanlagcs superior to jdl-others in every
branch of Business «r
penmanship for which it. is* so pre-eriiinentlylisllaguiahed.—Pittsbnrg Eveninj Chroniclt.

How io Sieeeili Cube A.Couoti on. Coed.'—
liese maladies, which usualiy-.appoar ho eum-
fie and of minor
led with, as they frequently lead to lesion# of
he jungs, and consequently incurable pulmon-
»ry complaints. r

i«wons were to rcsort wt once to thatmost «x- :

jellenl and plcaSa^t ; booim ifilr “ Dr.v,
wjaer's ” ih;!
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An Außaic-vN October.—The .gifted Pusn-
. tick of

te: poets
-■•flhi the
beou.UWil in Nature-vrill respon'd affirratitively to
the sentiment that “October is tfie Very time to
enjoy the xninmtqdbrowds. or tflVn Ii&V.WOcUv

4s tbe

from :iraimex;|o ;W^
face of nature a rqinbow veil to pf- 1feels 6T ‘decay’s effacing fingers,’would
strew' dveHhe
ers. ■ October maybe Bharpimd evcn ' ddld to

we love.it forits laughing skies, its gor-
-geous eunsota,andthebracmgtcnie of its morn-
“S !«*dutations. -Jt paints the cheek’df beauty

it aiol-Nmates thef4tfep of manhood as if by a new infa-
eionof natural vigor. We may in the spring-
tihiW have fllrted'- witb April, with:
flowers In; hcrhalr' and iresse ffdwing in the
ye«^.with her'queenly
jptiti vwreathed with the purple glories ofthe
vine, her train borpe byExeroisenndSport—-
clothed in .rare end hauling tints—her eye all
anlpa{ion #hd >hp; step,all . is our
maiurer love, andwe are so attached to her
that whenfwe-die 'we waat to -die wiih Vfier.—
‘Pie ae-the jeayea.do,that fall in October.’
Beautiful id tho Couhtry, Wherc fielda and for- ;
eats glow dike -many colored fires, and even'
beautiful in Ihd City, which providentially is
‘open at the lot in .the glories of these
cerulean skips and the crisp breeze of early au-
tumn, dll;ithe,benediction of the covering hea-vens fails-like dew.”

Juroes.—The following,is a liet of the Grand
and Traverse Jurors drawnfor the approaching
term of the Court, commencing on Monday
25th inst:

GRAND JURORS.
Bell James 11., tailor, Hollidaysburg.
Baer John A., teacher. Altoona.
Cannon Alfred, buat-builder, Hollidaysburg.
Dtbert Henry, farmer, Catherine,
GreenRobert, merchant, Altoona.
G.win Alexander, do do
Good Jooob, Esq., Justice, do
Hamilton John, manager, do
Henderson Andrew, laborer, do
Hoover JohnP., farmer, North Woodbeny.
Lewis Joseph,. do Snyder.
xMcGormick merchant, Altoona.
McCartney Allen,' former Antis!
McCrea Charles4*.s.f founder, Altoona.
Martin R. W., Inn-keeper, Woodbeny.
Null Daniel; birpeqtor, iHdlUdayaburg.
Reed George W-., merchant Catherine.
Robeson David, farmer, Allegheny.
Sanford William JJ-. butcher Logan,
Smith Elias, farmer, Anils.
Sorrick Jacob, do Woodbeny.
White Henderson, machinist, Altoona.
Williams Thomas J.vfarmer, Logan.

Ttavekse Jurors—First Week.
Andrews Jifcob, .blacksmith, Hollidaysburg.
Burley Jonathan, carpenter, Snyder.
Bobb Alexander, moulder, do
Brake James, blacksmith, North ‘Woodbeny.
Blake John, farmer, Catherine.
Burkhart Jacob, former, Logan.
Bell B. merchant, Antis.
Bingham Thos. do Hollidaysburg.
Beigle D.nniel, physcian, Blair.
Bouslough William, lamer Frankatown.
Dysoxt .Alexander, , do Tyrone.
Deafr Samuel; .do Woodbeny.
Kmigh George, do Huston.
FisheriJesse, . )■ do ' Tyrone.
Fleck Henry, . do Logan.
Green Andrew, gentleman,•Altoona,
Uraybill Joseph, farmer, North Woodbeny.
Henry Sainnel, E., clerk:j’ Hollidaysbnrg.
iiessey Juiseb,''<iarpjpater, Altoona.
Hahn -Samuel, W., hionlder .North Woodbeny.
IrWi.h.Abrohhm Reformer, Antis.
IrBiu David. 0., -,do Frankatown.
Jones Jacob, W,, carpenter, Snyder. '

JonesE. AT", Express Agent, Altoona.
Emox‘Alexander,.merchant, Blair.

Jfaxixier, iQxtiiierizie, - |Lehr John, merchant, Altoona.
MetzkerdSaac, farmer. North Woodbeny.

Ffcnkatoym.- ‘

:o‘;f
.do North Woodbetry.Kpbeso’h William, stone-mason, Logan.

■.Stewart Robert, carpenter, Tyrone?
sS nyder Theo., lamer, N. Woodbeny., ,

Sniyely George R., miller, Woodbeny.
Vanscfiyoc Stephen, farmer. Antis.
Wilson-William, ‘

"

do ' ■ Tyrone. ,
WoaverSolomoii, daborer,Snyder.
Waring Robert,'fruiterer. do.

■..>■■ SECOND .WEEK. ;
Aeker Christian, fartaer. Huiton. r "

Albright do Taylor. I;
*

Brooke '.W 'Miller, -Blair.
Ho JsaaoVJarimer,’ NiWoodheEry. '

:
Burl^George,-carpenter, Snyder. •

■■ - ' f
bldckemith, Rollidaysburg.

Cooped®. F., Woodbeny; ‘

Bi£ft|T~sexander It.* blacksmith, Frankatown.Fhnk J6hn, larmeiy Allegheny, ’

Fouae tynj.; ’. do ,‘ HustonlGihdfth
Hibboneyß.C., manufacturer, Allegheny.HooveirFflilip, fariner, ShydeV. ' ; f

-

: '
.Hays jTobn, tanner, HolUdivysburg. ff;
Hagerty William, farmer,'Logan.
Hagerty Joseph,- ; do do 1
Haft-Fllis; taMrw,,AH««hfebji l

; . i!
'

Hill ’•' f
■■_>■■ do ! Tyrone'

; do '

; ' <■ :labo>of, Jvupal| ' ;!Z-
Laymwi John,fanneriilaylor. vf j r:■
MclnfohbJam£*,merchaiit, ■ - ‘> y ' j

of i:
r

McMinaThomBa, Barpentw, AltooDa. -

Moore Jease Jr,, farmer, Frankatown. .
Mowew'^eo^o;-'';''‘do ,'sss£& fj-
Roney John, laborer, Hollidaysburg.
Rdblaon farmbr, Bhkir,' / :■; ■ t< ;• |
Stahl jLcvi,itlerk Antia. . ■ ~• if 2;
'Spen^^Tnk.!'! i:,<-$let>ki : Woodb^Hr,. - . j
Spnno^Agd N. .Woodhehy. ; X |

,do ■: Antia, ' w
Uns7 ilohtf, -I jdd :

’ BTalri - -:U , i-,•
Jdsephf do f; '

William Joseph, merchant, Snyder. • ’ .
—^—l '•

'; T^pi»io^Moiiir panic<sn
00.

op only
f&prt* .yrfi haveheard of .were the foUares to
furnish g6d£ fite by some inferior clothing

There is ho such difficulty to
be. encountered by those who patronize the

Clothing Hall of Edckhill & Wil-
son.Nos. 608'ond ,605 Chestnut street, above

Geutlymonand Youths neverfail toj)ro-
cure capital fits at this popular establishment.
.VII• i

a Qoyon Medicine.—One of tfce
Cough Medicines to be found any-

Q. W. ;£f at SO cents per !.’,ri.';j.
; odwtlic&ttt :BatiSbrd ,

»
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tCwAi • List .for. October Term1858:" : s' ‘'f '

"'’ ~

r
’

■ v'.viVi . WEST week;.: : V'.f'V-
■ Charles Hugos vs. G. L. Lloyd. ’

F. M.Bell &iCo. vs. Shields & Miller.Brchnoraan’s| Adm’p va. A. PattersonThornton Baijncs va J; C. MoLanahan.
-Site’S &*

fefMß^asBeg»!s^.i
* ■=

■' v,second week. ••; <•• -■•• •.

••

; VE..Maig.eret,Jffoore.'
Lyman Hnbbell vs. Moore & Wilson. 1,H» N.Bnrponghsvs. Moore d-Brother

.Lloyd & Wilson ys. Johnston Moore; ;
’

;
Sam’l 6,Rhodes vs. W. A. Bean & Co. & ahCharles Rauneh vs. Lloyd & Hill.geijry ts. A. M. & E. White.

„ William McCauley vs. Howry & PiKh.■ Phillip -Barpster vs. John Harpstor.
& Co. vs. W. J. Sellers ,& al.B. K. Beamy-vs. H. McNeal.

George Jacksbn ye. Blair Co. Coal & Iron Co.f R- to. D. 1L Reanoy. V
B. K. Beamy ye. 11. MoNeal.. .

John Lytle vslDirectors of Poor, &c.Alex, Figftrtys. J. L. Lloyd .James Clossiii’s Adm’rs vs. A. Roney et al.Wm. McKillips Adm’r ve. David McKillinB. O’Frie ls Adm’x vs. A. M. White & Co.
P

D. Good’s use va. B. Watson & al.J. M. Bell vs.rD. K. Reamy.
Shoenberger’siBrr’s vs. some,
J. B. Hileman va. J. D, Hugos.
S. M. Bunu ta.: A. B. Clarke.. ; IV
John Nice vs, Reifsnyder & Wehn.

.
Paul Graff:vs. A.. Patterson."

i Wood, Morrell & Co vs. j. R. ’Crdwfbrd & al.J. R; McFarlfiuc & Co, vs. Thos. Porter.Bell Johotsoh, Jack & Co vs. Bingham & Hol-liday. • I ,|
James Denning vs. R. M. Lemon.Lewis Lawyer vs. George Wehn.

et al vs. Allegheny R. R. &
v. Co.

Thomas Hemphill vs. D. K. Reamy.
Joseph Shannon vs. A. K. Figart.
Bell Johnston, Jack & Co. vs. S. B, Hays.
Thomas Mays*vs. D. J. Primer.
Maria Brown ys. Joseph Shannon.'
D. B.| Taylor i& Co. va. A. & E. Patterson,Jacob Good vs. Clement Jaggard.

Sept 29. 1858, JOS. BALDRIDGE, Prot.

The Nashville Fair Affray;

From The Nashville ( Tam.) Union of Oct. 14.
The Fair ground was yesterday, about 12 o'-

clock, the scene of a terrible affray, which re-
sulted in the deatßofone man and the mortal
grounding of two or three others. It occurred
upon the promenade back of the upper tier of
seats, and created the greatest excitement im-
aginable. So unexpected was it to those in at-
tendance upon the F air, that it was impossible
to ascertain the facts attendingthe sanguinary
affair, and we con only give the most intelligi-
ble narrative yro could deduce from the mass of
contradictory reports which were flying with
almost lightningrapidity over the ground.

It appears that a feud of a very bitter nature
had for some time existed between John James
and sandy Owens, Sons ofEverett Owen of Wil-
liamson County,fand Sam. and Geo. W. Cowan,
sons, of Mr. Ovrpn’s wife by a former husband.
Sam. Cowan mot James Owen, who had his
wife leaning upon his arm, at the fair yesterday,
morning, and spat in his face. Shortly after-
ward James and Sandy Owen met Sam. Cowan
oa the promenade back of the upper seats, when
Sandy Owen commenced an attack upon Cowan
with a elicit." Cowan then drew a pistol and
shot Owen through, the heart, killing him in-
stantly, and Simultaneously the friends of the
paaties interfered, making a vigorous and fear-
ful use of sticks. . During the melee that ensued,
four or or perhaps six, additional shots
were fifed. When the combatants were separa-
ted; it was ascertained that JamearOwen was
shot in the hand,' through the thigh, and in tho
back above the,hips, ranging into the lungs.-
It was thought'his wpurids were mortal, and
that he could not survive until this morning.

Upon bringing Sam. Cowan to the city, it was
ascertained that ho wr s mortally wounded by a
pistol shot, the ball laving entered the upper
part’of the forehead aiid ranging back Tvhcre it
lodged. Gen.-Joel A; Battle was horribly man-
gled about,-the'head, From blows inflicted with
a lieavy stick,- and, it jjs reported, that his skull
is fractured, from which he-jras suffering: the
most excruciating pain lost evening. Fears
were entertained-lhat his wounds would prove
fatal. Mr; Thomas Battle, who was standing
near when the, affray commenced, receiv ed a
slight, .though painful flesh-wound -in the wrist
from a pistol ghdt. ,A pistol passcjd thro’
the Coat of the jgkte-kecpef at \hc ring, near
where the fight occurffed. We heard of several
ethers TV ho Wire sugutly Injured from, blows
inflicted by'Stveke.; among others Mr. W, A.
Davis. Itia armraole that several others were
not, killed dr,wounded; where so many were in
the vicinity. -

The-fight occurred on the opposite side of the
amphitheater from where.the.ladies.jrere seated,
though a fewweVoiffthe immediate Vicinity,

jgre,atiylalarmed. .

Tux Baj,L()o9 Race.—Cincinnoti, Oct 18.—
The balloon race came off at four o’clock this
afternoon, between Mens. Godard, and Prof.
St§iner;, remaining up three days..
Bellman, of the Gazette, 'preceded them in a
email bailboh. 1 ' IJ'jj [second dispatch.} • • \ : ■ -

The balloons ‘passed Lebanon aboat sunset.
Professor Steiner was about two miles ahead,
going dimply north. They passed Middletownat'T ©’dock, goihg north. Only'one’balloon’
was seen at Dayton; it passed about teh. miles

of the city, and was how quite lowin the horizion. Klt passed ChiHcothevat 8 tf-
cloofrp. M. ;;

■ l- v . . -i Cleveland, Oct, 19. .
Professor Godard, the balloonist,, came down

last iyght» ,about* half-past 10 o’clock,miles frotn Sandusky, pis competitor, Profes-
sor Stdiher, desqended about ! 1 o’clock, at a
point within a mile of Sandusky, having been

both id going further and
op longer than fats rival.

TJ?E &BE&® ENGLISHREMEDY.
ffIB.JAUJSS CJjAKKffS ■ -'I"

- Female Pills.
Prtptrtdfrom aprescription of Sir J. Clarke, J/. Zh, Fhy-

r tieim -Extraordinary to theQueen.
IWb hmduahle inodioinais uh(9lUng<in the eve of all

. those painful and delicate diseases,to which thefemale con-,,
stitutlon is subject. Jt moderates allexceesand removes
all ohwtnictidiis, and a speedy cure-nay he relied pa,'

' _*V" 1 ;i ■: TOimtUSB LS9IXB ■iit suited. It wjIJU » short brfeg <M»'
- V-;

' Each botflypriceohe dollar,bears t}ioGorernmoht Statnp
of Qpeat Hi Itain,,to prevent counterfeits.. ' y.'"'

; >■- • ''• ‘CACXIOS. ! ! - I 4
' ThatfdU should notbe taken byfernala duringlit jtrsf

. three months ofPregnancy, as they art sure to bring bn Slit-
carriage,'bn(at any other time they ari'tgfe. :

In ail Cases of’Kcrvoda5 and Spinal AffectionS,Palnjn
the Back pnd Limbs, Eatiguc on ilightexeriion,Palpitation
of the Heart, Hysterics and Whites, these Bills will effect
a enro when all other means have failed, and although a.powerful rentedy, do not contain iron, calomel,*mtUtaody,•;
or anything hurtful to the codstitnUott.; ’ 'i * t

Bull directions in 'the pamphlet around each package.'
which should be carefully preserved. . T

Soto Agent for the Cnitod States and Canada. • *'f 1f1
JOB JIIdSES, ,{late % C-.ftUdX*©&*■ Vi

. ■' ' ■ Kochester, J
N. B.—sXoo and 6 postage stamps crKloecd: -to anydit»'■th<hf»d-A«ent,-wiH'tMww a"bottle,-ctmtalnlnghO Pflhi,

salebffe ©ra&ffsts. I **- ‘

\'• ' 1

ALTOONA :

Cwn •fl cwL . • ■ .
PoMow. ~’.

.... B trash. ~,, ;;**?«
fory ApplcS, ' . B_« ;,vi : .." m*Butter,. ; . ,B 8> ....

Xf«*. “:11V • >, ~,j

MnH’WCfaiSShoulders, «-ffe.>>.-.• *>£*4*l •-»

SMe, . J *.4 „; J. , -J.,' .
*» -s, ;v rsJsam. - ■ ,-f. . - .mo-

B. LSBE’S VIXHJ& MARKET. - f
J'xtra Family Flour. -. ’*W»L ismsuperfii** £ftrvfr»t.qulxty, : «* *ooSuperfine, •

.
\ } u > .

married.
-On£ho .tin Ber. D..Speck, Mr. GEOBG^UjTCHV, to Mint RACflKlf CWJTZ,, both of this.phuMu I.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Noticed hereby that Letters of jWministia-
UDD oathe Estate ofFrancis Stephcnmlate ofLogan town-shtp, Blalr cuunty, dec’d, have been granted |o (ho under*All persons knowing themselves indebted to saidEstate are requested to make immediate'payment, andthose haring claims will present! the same duly authenti-cated for settlement.

October 2! ISiS-Ct. JACOB GOOD, Adm’r.

(CITIZENS LOOK HERE.—The sali-va cribor wouldrespectfully inform the citizens of Al-toona that they have erected a market bouse on the'eornerImmediately opposite the United Brethern Church. In BastAltoona, where they are prepared to serve out to custom-ere the tea, quality ! fßeef.fPork, Veal, Mutton, SausageAc. They invite,a share ol patronage, hoping to be able toentire titttufuctioQ in their dfitliogit
Oct. 21 185S-3t.

I>ERCI'A * ISESB®B6’

FITS! BEST FITS ! ! FlRST-ris?p* good attingand well-madeUvAl) call on j SN’VRKRFor on excellent fitting VEST; by all mean'scall on
For PANTALOONS that can’t be beat for' fiMtod^“j.l ,m

~ J ..■■■■■ J. snyderTCome, kind reader, if you want to dress ina feshlonablestyle, coil at my Shop, opposite nowhere, but close to Al-toona Banking House. Look out for the picture with mvname below. JACOB SNYDER, Xahob.Altoona, Oct. 14,14,1868.-1y

Look out for your heads!
—Tho subscriber would inform tho in-habitants of this place and vicinity that he HHHfhas Just received the latest styles of

MATS AND CAPS,
among whlfch may be found the best Black Mole Skin andSilk Hats. Black and different colored Wool Hats, Cans ofall styles and prices, for men and boys. Persona in want ofanything m the above line, will.find it to their advantageto call on the subscriber before purchasing elsewhere.

°n k* o<l an excellent assortment of Ladles’FLRS, of different colors and prices. Those in want ofthe article should call at once. V
Store on Virgi^astreot oppoeite theLutheran church..Altodna, Oct, 14, 1868r-ly JESSE SMITEL

Head quarters for low
PKICE3,-—Thankful for past favors, tho subscriberwould respectfully heg leareto inform tho citizens of thisplace and vicinity that he has Just received and opened hisStock of

FALL& WINTER GOODS,
which he will sell, at very low prices for cash. It consistsin part of
Delaines, Robes, Pai de Ckenes, plain Merinos,figured and stripedMerinos, Wool Plaids, UnionPlaids, English Merinof, black and fancy

Silks, Shatols of every description; Sheet-
ings, Muslins, Flannels, Cassimeres, Sat-
tinetts. Ginghams,. Chintz, Hosiery,Gloves, Embroideries embracing

Coliars, Setts, Bands, Insert-
ings, Edgings, in Jim,

every article of La-
, dies IFiear.

Also—An excellent assortment of fashionable Queens-ware. Glass-ware, Earthenware, Ac.
BOOTS and SHOES of all sizes, .qualities and styles.Ladles’ and Misses’ Shoes and Gaiters.
The very best assortment of GROCERIES may be found

„at this establishment.
Como one! comti all J! and examine the above stock.
Altoona, Oct. 14,1858. J. B. 11l LEMAN.

Prospectus of the western
EDUCATOR.—On tho first of January, 1850, we

propose commencing the publication of an EducationalMonthly Magazine far Teachers and Schools, entitled the"t' ESTERN EDUCATOR.” The Educator will bo printedin tho highest ityle of the art, on clear, -white paper, andin Bvo. form of 32 pp. neatly triihmed and enclosed in ahandsome cover.
The contents will be prepared with a view to thr wantsand Wishes of teachers: the mission of tho Magazine Willbe to-assist and encourage teachers in their arduous labors:Nutting exclusively local or tedious, such as lengthv re-

ports of tho transactions of minor Educational Associa-tions, or stale and labored essays; will bo admitted into the
columns of the Educator. Otir object shall he to furnish afaithful friend and companion to teachers and the more
advance pupils in:the Public Schools;

We are glad to announce the following abb ,rps ofspecial contributors:
John.dcden, late Prin. McNecly Normal -Schofi. 'hlo
B. M- Eorr, A. M., Prin. Oakland Seminary, Pi.
D. Dennison. Brin. 2.1 Ward Public School, Pitd'nrg.\Rev, S. K.Kane, Darlington, Beaver county. Pi.
Bov. W, W. Laverty, Prin. WeUsriUe, Ohio, M .lc andFemale Seminary,' t • •
Riv. J. R. Shearer, Wellsbnrgh, Ta.
Rev. D.S. Welling, Prin. Maple Grove Academy.Rev.E. A. Brindley. (Undo Edward.)
--•ac.iers wf SuUCOMifi,’Javiirablo to the en-

terprise, wilt confer a favor by Corresponding freely with
us on the subject. Tho first dumber will be iseued early
In December, next, provided vfo meet with sufficient ch-
cpnragemcnt.

The price of tho Educator will bo One Dollar a year pay-able on' the receipt of-the second number,.
ALEX. CLARK, Pittsburgh, Pa. . •

Oct. 14. I. 11. LONODON, Hilltboro’.-Ps. ;

BQFBHAVE’S
HOLLAND BITTERS

,'tf ANY KIND
FEVER andague.

And the various affettions consequcnt upon a disordered
„ , v STpMAOa OR\ LITER .

Such as IndlgestioiblAcicllty ofthe Stomach,Colicky Pain*,
Hwrtburn, Lo*» of] Appetite, Despondency, Cpstlveness,Blind and deeding 'Piles. In nil! Nervous, lUietnuatlc andneuralgic Affectlona, it Uoainnlainerons Instancedprovedhighly bentfflcW, and In otheraeffected a decided curt* • ■;

This is a purely vegetahlelco impound, prepared onstrirtly
Bciehtiflc principlesrafter tho Tnannor of the celebrated
Holland Professor, Bocrhaya; Bocauseoflt* great successIn the most of States, Us introduction inth 1
Ole United States wwfnumdied 'more* especially for thode
Of our fetheriand scattered here and there ov» r the face'pf
wls mighty cbrnifryf .Electing viith Igrert success among
them, I now dSer.itko the American poblicj'khowing thatits truly wonderful faedicad yirtnki piurt be

It biparticularly recommended to those per*.n* whosoconstitutions may liavo been impaired by the continuoususe ofardent spiriUj or other forms of dissipation,i: Gene-rally instUntancona laeffect, ItßnS Its waydiroctly to tho
seat oflife, thrilling andquiofomfng everynervo, raising:
tip the droopliigsplrit, and, In fimt, inlhsingneW health'and vigor in (hesystem. . i . ■. -

CAUXIOIjc-The gnat popularity fflf thisddizhtfld Aid-?mahas ttnuctm-manyJmUationte which'thetmbllc Idiould?guard againstpurchasing. Be not;persuade? fdbtfysay;,
thing ch» until y’od have givenBow-have's Hollandllittjert
a fair ■ triad. One bottlewill convince yon how Infinitely
superior tt is to SI them Imitations. > - ' ':T-■ i ;

BSP'Bold af $l.OO per bottle, of sli bottles for $5, ]by gie‘
/■ .sou Fabnanou, v ~

>

BE*IJ. PAGE, JR., & CD,,
i TJ W.Byott *Sen*, Philadelphia; BarnwiXark, New'TojteJtfonttTsrk, Cincinnati' Bartini Adams"* OoLA- IIOUSIIi 'ps. 'Atuland Marabapta generally thronghont the.Unitedgtatte

and [October liflBse!-ly J

THE AT.iBEAHTIEIBR'! 'SO

FOB IT RESTORES icBIHAItESTI.YGRAY HAIR TOIts origitmT cdljtfrtgrewj liticurlaatly thk tiuti held;r»

will preserve it toany Imaglnablo agei uifM“»■*A*'Mr^kcX.an“C u^circular dfad thefollowlm.-
/ Dover, S, Hi, Feb. 2d, 18C7.P*Of■ CSf—lhnta tvWithib nT»w days wehave received somany orders andcalls for Fro f. 0. J.Wood’sHairRcatoratlve,thit'td-diqr we werb compel led to send toBoston&r aqnantity,(tbe tidozenyt»h forwarded allbeing

sold.) while womightorder a quantity from you. Every
bottle we havetold teem to haxeproduced three orfour new
customers and titer approbatibn, and patrtJnnge It receives

'from Abe most substantial ana \torthy cltiMtw ofour vi-
cinity, fully convince n» that It la A MOST VALUABLE
PREPARATION. 1

Send us.as soon as may be .one gross ofil size; muLonedozen $2 size; and believe ns yours very ndspcctfully. .
(Signed) DANIEL 4 00.

Hickory drove, Sti Cbl »; 1858.Itw. 0.1. Wood—Dear Sir : Some time last summer we
were Induaed to use some of your Hair ißeetorative, anditseffects were io' wouderftil, wefeel itionr duty to you
and the atffictod, to report it;

Oin-lltUe son’a hcadfor somo time hail been perfectlycoveted with sored; ahd some called it btidd bead. Theha'r almostentirely came off inconsequence, when afriend,
seeiugs hissufferings, advised us to use tour Restorative,
we did so with littlehope of success, but! to one surprise,and that ofall oar friends,a veryfew applications removedthe disease entirely, aiid a neW and luxucieut crop of hairsoon started out and we can now say thatour boy has ashealthy a scalp, and as loxurient a crojh of hair as anyotlien-child. We can therefore, and do hereby recommerdyom Restorative, as a perfect remedy-foe an diseases ofthescalp and hair. Wc »ie, yoursroepecmilly,

GEORGE tV. HIGGINBOTHAM,
SARAH A; HIGGINBOTHAM.

_
-„

_

Gardiner, Maine,ilnne 221 1855.Pnor. 0. J. Wood—Dear 81r:Ihavo aes{l two bottlesofProfessor Wood's Hair Restorative, and cih trtfiy say it isthe greatest discovery of the age for reatoffilg andchangingthe Hmr. llcfere using it I was amapWseventy. MyHair lias now attained its original color.; itTou can recom-mend it to the world' without the least) war, as mycasewas one of the worst kind. j Fj
SPa, Yours Respectfully,

DANIELS. MtJBPHY,
O. J. Wood A Co, Proprietors M 2 Broadway, New York,

(in tiie great N. Y. Wire B&ilihg Estahlfehmcut,) and 114Market St.. St. Louis, Mo. 1 j: '
For sale by G. W. KESSLER, Altoong, pndby all goodDruggists. ;■ Hijne 8,1865-ljr^
\rALU ABLE PROPERTY AT PRI-v TATE SALE.—Tho subscriber offeraat Private Saleuntu the Ist day of November next, the -following proper-
ty, to wit: i'A Lot of Ground situate m East Al-
toona, adjoining lots of A. Denning, jMc’A, and JohnFoulknor. The’Lot is In excellent working order with aot choIceYROlT TREES alHu thrifty growth. The Lotis situated in a desirable part of the towfi, on one of theprincipal and most pleasant street*. If nifsold by the" Istof November next, it will bo leased for a tritn of years.Also-—A Lot containing Cjjie Acre p/
Ground, situate in Logan township, on the pnblioroad lead,mg from Baker’s Furnace to tbsAlleghenJpUcontains andabout Altoona, haring thereon erected aGood FRAME HOUSE, a good STABLE, SPRING HOUSE,and all other necessary out-buildings. There is a nerer-uiliDg spring of-water and a lot of choice:FruitTrees on
life premises. Also an excellent new Gnins Arbor-with a'lot of vines In thrifty growth. Tho groundia in high stkteof cultivation and nnder good fence. If nfit soldby the Ist
of Nobemher next, it will booffered for rent.

Persons desiring information above proper-
ty will receive it by calling upon # .

September 2,1858-3m) ; GEOBGE 18. CRAMER

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
A NEW STOCK OU READY-MADE

CLOTHING ji
SUITABLE FOR THE SEASON, JUST RECEIVED BYETTINGER & ULLMAN, .A3JD NOW BEING DISPOSED OP AT ffilOES WHICHDEFY COMPETITION. | J ;

Mr. ullman announces that he is
is always on hand and will take gjfcat pleasure inwaiting upon all who may favor himwith «call. He feelsconfident that-he will bo able to reader satisfaction bothIn quality and price. r [April 15-Sm

OPERA .CIGARS !
~ K

THREE BELLES, ;

NEPTDNES,
FORTALIZAS,;

LA ROSAS, t
LA ABULAS, ’

;
For sale by A. BOVSfe Hptfffut
June 24, 1558.-tf ''

' ‘

FARE REDUCED;
STATES UNION HOTEL

606 and 608 Market Street, ,-riMivß bjxth,* .

PB.IAAD EDPBIA..
Terms—§l.2s Per Day. -

’'*
■.

G. W. HINKLE, PaomiTov
July 1,1568.-4m. ’V i

; iNviQORA^aRi
Wfibdf t&Vont PArtatifa *nA T{\rr M rfiiigV ■

only a CMhartit, butfa irrer remedy/ acting
,

liX'tr to eject itsmorbid matter, then on th" tfafeaSiha
boweie to cnrryoff that fliatter, thus ucccmidhSßjf+wo
purposes effectually, without any of the pamhit ftetUnexperienced, in'(ho operations of most CathariS&'s\tstrenpthensthe system at the snipe Ultra Antit-purweMt-
and when taken-daily in moderate doses, wUI: stre&tßha
and Uuhd itup with minimal rapidity.

The Lrvxp is one of the: [principal of,human body; and when it jperforms ItofUnctmuvS,Uio powers of Uio system (are fully developed*Xu
KomiuA U almost entirely I. -'dependent on Ura hWttb2?. *ha Liver for the! proper pciformaneenttofductious; when thestom-i 'arhisat fault, ths TijSSlfiU *t> “tJ Ac wliole! (“) ■ system suffer* In
its duty. For the diseases; !of that orciii rdiSof tluproprietors has made it apritfcerfLS^than twenty y ears, to flu J ■ some remedy whercwhhMthe many d<> r»nBetnenu\o wWchtt-l*

To prove 1 that this reme-
son troubled with liven
forms, has but to try a bot-
tain.

These Gama remove all
the system, supplying in
of lillo, invigorating the
digest Well. VCRIFTWO TOE
health to the whole machi- j
of tbs disoasor-fflcctm g av Bruces Armens are cur-
fasyknrsn. by the otco-
vrooaAToa.

ssas******!.1 ln of
..tie, and conviction b cer*

I morbid or bad matter£ro«itheir place a healthy
atomacli, causing fowTla(blood, giving tono vSucr.v, removing the cmwo[radical core.
ed,, Ayp, WHAT U Brrrrj,
atonal me of the hiTutS

>

%

(tee dose after eating is
mach and prevent the food

Only one done 'taken be-
Nlghtmare.

Only one dose taken at
els gently, and cures Cos-

. One dose takenafter each i■ 4Sir One dose of two tea* •
Sick H&uiAriuc.■ One Dottle taken for fe- i male obstruction K«aW,the cause of the disease, N and makes a Perfect canLOnly one dose immediate, ly reljavee VhoUb,

„
On®

;
du*° repeated •_ l« u «ufo cure for QUUSMordvs, and a prvvcutivc Cf 2 of OtioLKiu#
Only one bottle is - needed to threw out ofthisyttws the effects of modi- cine after a long sfekaaa£*

. 4®* One bottle taken for lainmcc removes all aal»lowness or unnatural color . from the skin *"*

One dose taken a short'fC time before eating KiT«aVijror to the appetite, and.imukes the food digestw«ILOne dose often repeated Q cures Chronic Diarrhoea initeworst forms, while Sum- out aad Dowel comulalnl*yudd almost to the first fj. dose. 1

One or two doses cures ” attacks caused bvWoaiaSWSSSS.SSk,,-t S 5 SlvJj"’ •>**
4ttSSiSSs,s« i ss^afsfeas- a preventive for Fever rf\ and F*ven*S5 Bilious type, /It operates with certainty,aud thoiisands arc willing to testify to Its wondarfisivirtues. ,

. ' ■
ito&voi 040 ***** *l^n* ttnanimous testimony in

Water in the mouth with the Intljfotator. and■wallow both together. i *. ,

THE LIVER ISYIG6RATORIS A. SOIBNTmOMEDICAL DISCOiVI&t. and is daflvworking cures, almost too great to believe. It cures aTifby magScytten Vxejlrtt dote giving seldommorethan one bottle Is required to cure any k)nd of Liver Goto*plaint, from the worst Jaundice or Dgtptytia to a commonSctuiacJtCj all of wldch are the result of a Diseased lim.' ■ONI DOLLAR PM BOTTLE.DDcSANFORD, Proprietor, 8-15 Droadwav. New Fork

Sufficient torelieve the «(ir-
: s'°® firing andsourlag,wro rearing, pr«r«tai
night, luoeens the tb*h«« v
nrsMcas.
meal will cure DvspepehL
epoonaful will «lwaj* n

POSITIVE INFOIIMATIONI^THB

l*t,!lho recent hard time* hate very much reduced lb*
!1 Ce city, to cash buyers. ‘

ifiom entlrolyfoV caah< •: ~-«n. we'sen for ready pay.

•ttpsaM^sssaateiis'
#ny °^*r to thecoaotr.;iaaaagi^*- ,iaaß^j?,,

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
„: ' , ' aa r ;-

EXTRACTSFOR THE
Fomatitms, Bair Qils, Colognes, in*

ported and domestic; Orieiitod
Drops,

.

. jpanni Sachets]
Toilet Soaps, Bair.

Brushes, Tooth Brushes* ■

Bremng{ r.
Purses, Bap Leaf Wrtfti £c>j

JCBT MC^Vfp'Ajip
June’lB, ICtSSw-tC:.":

'•

•
'

■s
*.K ,

The trust account of john
TALBOT Assignee of MICHAEL GAIXAHER. Mer-.chant Tailor, of Altoona, Blair Co., Pa. ‘

Notice is hereby given that the above stated account hasbeen filed in the. Court of Commtfn Plcofi ofßfair Countyaqd that the same wifi be confirmed and allowed, on thefourth Monday (and 25th day) of October nectt,hnlesscaiiBebo shown why the some should not be confirmed and al-
’ JOS.BALDRIBGEPfoth’yAltoona, Sept. 22d, 1858.—3 t ■, , l: .• .1, t -.- ■; ■

WM. S. BITTNKIt, .

surshon DHuTxar,.
Office immediately opposite

Church, on Tirginfa.street JeelMmsirtcdwithoutpain, by means ofelectricity— nohumbug. whocan come well recommended for.-morality dad possesses agood English education, will be takcii. [Sept. V6B-ly» r

COAL I COAL! COAL If—The subscriber wouldrespect-^t'S*,- L Js. ''«>
hilly inform tii consumer* tfalAtM"AtsirffM
in AltooiKi, that he is constantly
wiring oil-kinds of COAL, which ho^*lr
I* rpady to delirer.at all timWfandtoany part of the town.Office at residence, in NorthTVard.

June 17-2m] . JOHN ALLISQN,

'VTEW BOOT IND SHOE STORE.—JLI The subscriberwould respoctftilly idiorm the'citi-
zens ofthiaplaceand vlclhity that’ hohasiltHl oDCnM kBOOT and SHOE STOBE,inthe bundlitgtlAorf* tocet£pled by Dr. C. P. Sollctij,on ’ Virginia MHet nearly Cftbo-
site the Lutheian'ChWr:h. Ue will ke«BOn hand n modassortment of Men and Boy's Bootsand Shock Ladies’ Wal-ters, Children's Shoes, Ac. ' . ■:

s** 'a,oeB wpsfted at the shortest notice.Sept. 30, IMB.-3t ; E. PEW.

J>LAIR COUNTY pf^DR^NSE
■ undersigned. Agent! of the Blairunty Mutual Pin) Insurance Company, l is at allJ*®™ m, jbuh^-tngs, JftreManSue, Furnjture-eig&i rrtpertf,oferßrf des-cription, in townor couhtnr; at' as 'reasonable rates as allyCompany in the Start." Offieojhflw MasonWtemplc. ■Jan. 3,’00-tf| - *o# SHOEMAKER, Agent.

NOTICE.—WHEREAS, LETTERS
Testamentary ofa the estate of EDWARD MIDLER,Ute ofLogan township, deceased,hAre beengrantcd tothesubscriber; all persons! ndebted to said estate are request-

ed to make immediatepaymcnt; those having claimsagainstthe estate, wilt ttako'knowE the wine without ‘delayto 4(fct-7.1868,.6t • ‘ . J.(^OD,A|u?
r.

MY WIFE,
HQmCHBH, has left: my. bed andiKKtfd Without any Jut carao or provocation, this is tocaution harhorihg or trusting her oniny account, as I will porno debts ofher Contracting after

t \r: wm. r. pisi,ey hr. iJLJ SPECTFULLY offers ' jiii ’
services to the people of Altoona and theJoiningcounty. Wb
1 Jj?Totiniat the office heretofore oc- BebSciffifedhy Dr. Q. D. ■ ;

AltO'aa, gcpt.30,1858.-U .

HPAKE NOTICE, THAT THE AS-JL 815SSMENT No, 15, made by the Lycoming MutualInsurance Compiny, in Dlair county, is payable at mr of-fleo. The Assessment ls:3 per cent, on all notes in forceMay IS, 1858. ! JptDT SUOEMAKEB,
‘ Aitoonji. July 18. 1853. 1 littnvtr.

T?GR RENT.—THE STORE-ROOM
JLi now occupied by J. ft J. LOWTIIKR, will be for-
Bent by the 15thof October neat,

Bept^23,lB&B. . v WM. M. LLOYD.

SIEBAM TARTAR/SUPBBrOABBO-
I NATB of Soda, Salaratu* Waahinr Bodai Durfcw’flagBoeder, In Wore aufl for iwjttXvU’

—,A Store.;..
■DLiNKg OF ALS DEBOBIt>TIONSJLf'ntatly andexpedldowy executed at this 6ffl& ‘

pi“i ur
‘ rct?rn *<~ 9ronlu ‘e?%«»“0“■3
READY-MADE CLOTHING

Otwdwßrtoi'C%tS» P&flt8];B00t8 lUI3 Vm«thettoJ, ■

&r taab. mttig bO&S.
tow

* f?*“ Prtce*’ -to *hereby enabled taefllTtuy

Wtisftotlon. V^RTTVci?Sept. 39..165MC ..

J'ISCEj! LIME! LIME i-~jD^iic4iiavill<s
»*•* HoUktajalmrgv ipn'. ■1*» op«r»doij, fcpr Urge Wm#-;s

bg country; by wagon, or at the Kiln. Address
Jane XJ-Cni] -

„
JAMES FUNK,,i VunatnnCU, Blqir (fe. fH

pASSVILLB SEMINARY.
V .

■
.

■■: ONLY s22£o PER QUARTER.- of this school are so low and the arWaSSs -'■”*QB®U > «**t manyeyeh at agrafdlrtwS
-fflrf It to the£ advantage to patronise it in nrefcrWS •

k h«ne.- All Branches, both nseftol and oC>
*££«**• Students oforeWtetWad, Thowholoexpense of.one studentfofaySr

A **"«“ 1,111 «* wnt !
£<Wrt’“ Jolm D- Cassvllle.Hunting:doacounty, Pa. [Angnh IMm.

Tqro’xME TESTIMONY. ’

and have receivedmore benefit from lm Yuli’s tiatamleOUthan any othermedicine Ievernted. ALEX, IIcKEK,
This tt *, Mifflin county, Pa. ‘

m ,* U85(1 ®u Voil’s Galvahio Oil la >my til some of tho diseases for which it Is nms'JSenlnt f l*su”lk 5 <o <sct nlmost spontaneously. I reoom-&ntKl ’^L!i h 0 BUff£?ifrom pain’ A’ M’ IMJRAM;Sept. 2, 58—ly. Kecatur township, Mifflin co- Po.
" 1 ' l ■■ ‘ ** v \-

-

WALL PAPERS! Wall PapeWH—-wUof&U“hen?e^C *****•»“*

—rnjwr your room* and be sociable, '

?9^^^l’aP?r y°ur iyonis and be com&irtebte, i--
„

B««ltiliiiWall Papers can bo bought atall pric««-frota -
8j 10 and 12cents up to 55 per roll. ■>

.
: f. JIfindow Curtains. Fire Board Screens, Tester t’lwfaywith a great variety of decorations always for sals by

„
w. p. Marshall *oo.Sept. 23,1858—2m.] 57 Wood Street Pittsburgh pa. :

o. J. innsr, m. d. \
,

j>|». ooon, m. h.

DPvS. HIRST & GOOD, TENDER
th«'lr profcasiocaftorvicoj to tbo citizens of iilouoi,,

and vicinity in the several branches of , V
-

"

\

MEDICINE AND SUHGEIIt.
Country calls regularly attended 16.

_ .

Office. the name as heretofore occupied by Dr. Butt' i iBy consent, D- K. Uocxl refers (o ; -
- : ■ »

J. M. Ocinmil|, M. D., Alexandria, Opii. *

**■>J. B. Buden, M. D.. HuntinplonV* “ ‘ .
Drs. Ross, Royer and Fey, Williamabttta. '

April 22. ISiS-lf.|

a>)J;

i:. $

A CARD.—Uear what stre.Vml#JLX. oinuDcanavU'.e but* ;—I have need theO.*.. Jin*.J-1>- StoncrSU. toStoSS 1painfiil disease mvself and recommend it to other*. anTii*every case found it to be one of theeoroand isUnful diseases. Relieves,!? nSn ?
utee. Every family should hatpin

' ’ •' " ■ Sept. 16, IBM.—ly. ' ’

T B¥rS PREPARATION FOR KX4JLi MICE, ROACHSB, *XTS, 32VJibowdusjpf in its o*l tain mvcb<u2s2?*3W,tor «i«i th* Dro* Btortor : '
jao. a. w. KEseua.

■Ji


